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CM inaugurates newly constructed building of Hojai Police Station 

New buildings of Pulibor, Hamren and Sonari PS inaugurated virtually 

Dispur, February 14: Chief Minister Sarbananda Sonowal toady inaugurated the new 

building of Hojai Police Station which was constructed under MOITRI Scheme of the Assam 

government. The Chief Minister on the occasion also inaugurated Pulibor, Hamren and 

Sonari Police Station virtually.  

 Speaking in a meeting held on the occasion, Chief Minister Sonowal said that the 

initiatives taken up for infrastructure strengthening immensely helped in building better work 

culture among police personnel for achieving significant success in maintaining law and 

order in the state. The Chief Minister said that the previous congress government did not take 

any notable step for police modernization. However, the interventions of the present 

government gave a new stimulus to Assam Police boosting their morale and infusing new 

zeal for work.  

 Further underlining better police public relations, the Chief Minister said that Assam 

Police would earn more trust and confidence from public if they continue to work with 

greater dedication and commitment. He at the same time also lauded the prompt steps taken 

by the police for prevailing over criminal activities and submitting chargesheet in record 

times which facilitated better conviction rate. He also praised the Assam police for their role 

in the fight against corruption. Moreover, saying that the Assam government undertook 

measures for building a smart police force in the state, he stressed on adopting advance 

practices in dealing with crimes and criminals by the police. 

 While DGP Bhaskarjyoti Mahanta delivered the welcome speech MLAs Siladitya 

Deb and Shibu Mishra, Chairman of Assam Tourism Development Corporation Jayanta 

Malla Baruah, Managing Director of Assam Police Housing Board Arabinda Kalita, Deputy 

Commissioner Hojai Dr. Sadnek Singh, SP Hojai Manabendra Dev Ray and other dignitaries 

were present on the occasion.   
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